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Introductory Remarks.-The section of the Mueorini entitled
Pilobolidae includes only two genera. Pilobolus and Pilaira. In
1884 the writer of this c1H1pter published a .Monoyrnph of the Pilobotidae, in which he gave a systematic arrangement of the ten species
which had been up to that time described. This arrangement was
followed by Saeeardo in the seventh volume of his Sylloge FlIngorum.
Pl'· ＱＸＴＭＱＸｾＮ
and luis since been revised by Palla and Morini.'
The writel"s personal knowledge of the l'ilobolidae in England
is based upon the forms called Pilobolus crystallinn8. P. Kleinii.
P. splwerosporu8, P. oedipus, and Pilaira anomala, and in addition
he has seen Pi/obolus longipes and P. umbonnlus. which have been
found in Canada as shown by I>rofcssor Buller in preceding chapters
of this yolumo. The six forms of Pilobolus j list mentioned, as well
as Pilaira anomala, P. nigrescens, P. Saccardiana, and P. J/oreaui,
may pl'obahly be regarded as definit.cly established species; in
regard to most of the others there remains a certain doubt which
can only be removed when some one haR clc"otcd to the group
1 This a.CCQunt of the Pilobolida.<:', written at the request of II\Y friend Professor
Bullel", ma.y be considered to be n. rc\'ision or the systematic p.."lrt of the J/QlIograph
of the Pilobolidue whieh 1 pu blisltcd in the :\Iidlanu KatUl"alist exactly fifty ｹ｣｡ｬＢｾ
ago.
Professol" Buller has been good enough to gi\"C me the Jx.ncfit of his l\.SSistanee in
defining the group and the gmcra. in revising the descriptions of certain species.
and in preparing the illustrations.-W. B. G.
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a la.rgc amount of time nnd patieJlce. The aC<:Ollnt of tho:--c species
which I have not seen is of coursc compiled from the published
sources.
The drawings of the carii<?r author:'" were hut free-hand :;:;kctchcs.
inaccurate in certain details. For instance, ｂｯｬｴ ｔｬＧｾ
ligul'c of
PilobolllS roridus (Fig. !JR) makes the }:ubspol':lngial swC'Uing appear
Hearly twice as broad as it is high (seemingly in an attoll1p1. at
perspective); Zopf and Klein represent tbe suhRporangial swelling
of p, K/einii (their P, cr!Jstallinus) as hardly or not at all ",idor
than Ute sporangiulll: van 'l'icghclll mako!" the SfUHC orror in his
figure of Pi/obolus ,wnus (Fig, 106, p, ｾｬＩＬ
",hile in Pi/obolus/o"yipes
(Fig, 100,1', 203) he dra\\'s the spores in the sporangiullI Ollt of all
proportion to the sporangium in which they arc enclosed. By
future workers pure culturcs of each so·called :,pcci{$ ､ｩｬｯｨｾ
bc
he ful1.\· illu!o'tratcd
obta.ined a.nd their spcciat characteristics ｾｨｯｵｬ､
by photograplls and camera-Lucida drawings.
The Historicat Account whieh follows is foundcd. with mallY
emendations and the Jleces."ary late!' ｡､ｩｴｯｮｾＮ
on that giycn in the
)lonograph of ＱＸｾＬ
Historical Account.-The earlie,t record T haye been able to
find of a species belonging to PilobolllS is ill the \\ ol'ks of the fi-1lllom;
Brit.ish hotanist, John Hay, Tn his Historia Plalltal'llIH (1688)
OCClil'S the following par-;sagc which, Oil nCUollllt of it;.; inlportntlcc,
shall be qlloted ill flill : (( E Catalogo hue tranfmiJJo Anno 1680, quem eompofuit eruJitiJJimus Vir et conJumm:1tiJJimus Botaniells D. ]ohmllh's Btl111!lrr Plant:trum
a JeipJo in Virginia obJerv.1tarum.
"Fungus (ex Jtercore equino) capilhceus c:lpitulo rorido, nigro
punetulo in Jummitate notato. Ex rcccnti tlmo noctu exoritur cauJiculis
erectis, vix digitum longis, c:l.pillorum inJt:tr tenuibus nec minus denJis
feu confertis. Singuli Cauliculi parvulo globulo :tqueo coronantur, qui
in Jumma Jui macula parva nigra Limacis oculi Jimili inJignitur.'·

The same species of Pilouolus was thcn mCIlt-lonctl and figured
by Plukenct (I6Ul) as "Fu1Lf!,us rire.inialllls ex Jtercore equino
c;lpillaceus canus capitulo rorido, nigro punctulo in fummit:tte not:lto,
D. BaniJte..." Plukenet did not merely copy what Hay had
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published, for he nellIs the correct descriptive word ,. canus,"
of which Ray suys nothing, as well as a sma.ll but characteristic
figure (Fig. 97). Both these additions he obtained from Banister's
ｾ｛ｓＮ
From Hay's description and Plukenet's figure, it is evident
that the species they had in yiew was similar to that which was
a.fterwa.rds called .1.[ wior roridus.
These two notices stimulated observation. for a few years later
the first British record was published in Ray's Synopsis (1696).
James Petiver. who remarks
in a list of plants communicated by ｾ｛ｲＮ
,. This T have observed on HOTse-llu'ng about, London," and refers to
Plnkcnct's figure. This record, therefore, may be considered to
belong to Pilobolus rorid1<s. It is repeated by
Ray in his Historia Plantarulll in 1i04, and
again in his Synopsis in 1724, and by Poth'or in
his Gazophylacium (J7ll), where he gi,·es a
figme similar to that of Plukenet.
Another mention of a fungus belonging to
this genus (the earliest known to Cocmans in
his redew, 1861, of the literature of the subFIG. lli.-The first
illustration of n ject up to his time) is due to Henry Baker,
Pilooolus. Banister's (Irawing, who, in his Katural History of the Polype
reproduced by
Plukenet (l (j!H). Insect (1744). described a number of small
vase-like plants, filled with a clear liquid and
crowned by a black ball; these, which he had found on mud
brought from the river Thames, were Ｑｬｉ､ｯ｢ｴ･ｾＭ
a species of
Pilobolus. presumably Pilobolus oedip1l8.
In 1764 Otto )liiUer diseo,-ered and afterwards (1782) described
and figured a Pilobolus under the name of 1\ K1'istaUschwammchen ";
he imagined it was in part an animaL in part a plant, and e,·en in
part a crystal, thus partaking of all the three kingdoms of nature.
He thought he saw a slender worm-like body residing within the
organism, which, he says, "crawled round in the crystal globe and
seemed to swim at its case in a tiny ocean." This was no doubt
a species of AnguiUulidae, but outside. not within, the subsporungial
swelling. The singularity of this view accounted for the widespread attention which was given to his discovery.
It was not till 1772 that Seoroli in his Flora Carnioliea first
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gave to the plant n flame which showed a recognition of its true
afIinitics. He called it .M ucar obliquus, from the oblique IllUlHlCr ill
which the stipe frequently sprang from the side of the hasall'cscn"oir.
but his description, though very interesting. i:-: insliflicicnt to enable

us to identify the

ｾｰ･｣ｩ ｳＮ

\Vithering. in his Bot.1.lli<:al ArrangClnent (I l'iH), qlloted Pcti,-er's
plant from Ray's SYllopsis and b£.>:-:Jtowed lIpon it the namo Jfufor
Torid'lilus.
In \Viggers' Primitiae Florae Hol<atieae (17 '0) Seopoli's plant
was placed in a now genus. under the name
Hydrogera crystaUina suggested by his tutor
Weber.
But the first good description of the
genus was given by Tode. who imposed
upon his species the name of Pi/obolus
crys/alli-lnl8 by which it is now known. The
generic name is a transla.tion of the title
H Hutwerfer," which hc used in the Sehriftc
del' Berlinsehe GeselisehaIt natur[orsehenden
roritills
Freunde (1784); hisa.ccount was repeated ill FIt:. ｬｊｾＮＭｊＧｪＯｯ｢ Ｏｬ ｈ
(Boltoll)
J'ers.
A
his Fungi Meeklenblll'genses seleeti in I'ao.
､ｕｾｬ･ｲ
of fruit-bodies
Oll horse dllllj:::, about
Species of Pilobolus were then mentioned
nnturnl si7.(" illld two
fr-uit·hodie,,; llIUl·!1 en·
successively: by DiekRon (I i85), who figlll'ed
Inl'ged, Re/JI'ullueed
one under the namc Al ucor urceolahi8; by
by pllOlogrupJJY from
Bolton's ｬｊｩｾＬｴｯｲｹ
of
Bulliard, under the same name, in his HerbieI'
f'1lI1[J!l8""S (17SB).
de la France (1,84), with a figlll'e added in
178D; by Bolton (178a), who, besides figlll'ing under that name a
[arm resembling a badly grown Pilobolus Kleillii, ""ded another
supposed to be identical with Petiyer's. as ..JIucor rorid1i8 (Fig. US) ;
and by Vahl, in the Flora Danica (17a2), who figured one as J'doho/lls

crystallin"s.
Pcrsoon gives an excellent description of P. crysiallillus in his
Observationes Mycologi",'\e (I iaG), accompanied by an imperfect
figure; and in his Synopsis methodica Fllngorum (I SOl) he mentions
both Umtand P. rorid"s, but considers the latter as doubtfully distinct.
Sowerby, in his English Fungi (1803), gives a fignre of Jlucor
'llTCeolai'liS which secms to represent P. crysiallinus.
\TOL.
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Link, in his First Disscrtntion (1800), nttributed for the first
time the projection of the spofl\ngium to its truc causc, namely the
tension of the swclling below the sporangium. His words nre:
" Explosio fieri mihi videtur, dum suprema pars stipitis bullata,
spora.ngium inferne am biens, contrahitur."
Relhan, in his Flora Cantabrigiensis (1820), maintained that
Pilabolus roridu8 was distinct from P. crystallinu8; but Purtoll, in
his Midland Flora (1821), rccorded both of them undcr one name
Pi/obolus urceolatus, giving detailed reasons from experiment to
show that they arc not distinct, and accompanying his account
with a very beautiful and accura.te dra.wing " by his niece, " taken
from the fresh plant."
In 1823 Ehrenberg published in Kunze u. Schmidt's l\Iykologische
Hefte an account of some observations he had made upon P. crystallinu8, in which, while searching for Otto 1\liillcr's "worm, he
noticed a curious movement of yellowish particles arranged in a
snake-like form in a drop of water which occnpied t.lw summit of
the sporangium. This. he thought. might be the" worm," because
it moved with a slow 1 steady, circling motion II which excited
his wonder.
All the authors mentioned so far correctly placed the genus in
the immediate vicinity of :Mucor. Fries, however, in 1823, considered
it as nearly allied to Sphaerobolus and placed it in the Gasteromycetes
in the section Carpoboli, but in 1820 he discovered his mistake and
restored it again to the Mucorini. Nevcrtheless Berkclcy, in Smith's
English Flora (1836), incautiously repeated Fries' error, and in
his Outlines of British Fungology (1860), perhaps by reason of this
confusion, he omitted Pilobolus altogether.
Up to this time only the two specie' already mentioned, ca]Jed
P. crystallin"s and P. roridus, were genera]Jy kno\m, but in 1828
Montagne had already described a third, to which he gave the name
of P. oedipus (cj. Fig. 104, p. 200) on account of the swollen basal
reservoir which is so conspicuous a feature in that species. He
repeated this in his Sylloge generulll specierulllque eryptogalllarum
in 1856.
In 1837 Corda instituted in his leones Fungorum the group
Pilobolidae to contain Pilobolus and Chordostylulll; in 1842 he
H
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added to the group Pycnopodium and Caulogaster, placing in the
former genus, a.s Pycno]Jodiu11l, lentigentm. fl. species which he had
for111erly included in Pilobolus and which \\"ould seem to ho merely

an abnormal state of P. Klei11ii. After Corda's lamented early
death, Zobel published (1854) from his friend', manuscript notes
a sixth volume of the leones, in which he gives a. long account of
P1'lobolu8 crystallill'Us containing numerous errors. In his (lra\\ing
(f. 32) he represents the interior of the slIosporangiaj swelling as
lined \\;th. reticulations of orange-coloured granules such as no
other author has seen, and which are prouably only the meridional

streams, oeeasionalJy met with but rarely figured, I disturbcd by
the pressure to which thc preparation had been ,ubjeoted.
When Cohn published. in 1851, his celebratcd monograph ,. Die
Entwicklungsgescuichtc des Pilobolus crystallinulj," he had before
him, not that species with wllieh he was rea.lly lIlIa.ef( uainted. but
the species of 1\[ontagnc. He figures the characteristic yellow,

spherical, thick-walled spores of Pilobolus oedip"". "'1(1 then remarks
with naive surprise that Corda had representcd the spores of P.
crystallinus as elliptic and colourless ", in contradiction to na.ture."
Cesati discovered, in 1850, a species which he published the
next year ill Klotzsch's Herbarium vivum mycologic 11m under the
nauw Pilobolus Q1wuwlus, now known as Pila-ira anomal([, Schr6t.
Bononlen, in his Handb"ch (1851), describcd a spccics under the
name of P, crystallinus, which all account of its round spores Cocrnans
referred to P. oedipus, but whieh I think there is greater reason for
considering as P. Kleinii, forma. splwerospora.
In ] 857 Currey wrote a note" On a. species of Pilobolus " which
he thought to be P. roridus, but his ph,te and description clearly
show that the species he had in view was P. Kleinii; according to
van 'Tieghem, Leveille in 1826 had fallon into thc sn,me error, gi"ing

the name of P. "oridus to a form of P. Kleinii.

GUlTey also attri-

buted the projection of the sporangium to the cvcN'ion and upward

pressme of thc columelJa, which he belicved 1I0t to be thrown off
with the sporangium.
In 1861 Coemans issued his" :Jlonographic elu gcnre Pilobolus,"

in which he summarised what he had read about this subject, and
1

I figured them in m)' )lonograph (1884), pI. 4, f. 12.
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gave a list of all the specics refel'fed by othcr authors to this gcnus.
He considercd P. crystallinus and P. oedipus (Fig. J OJ, p. 209) to
be the only certain species; P. roridus hc rcgarded as doubtful,
P. lenti(Jer hc refers, wrongly, to P. oedipus, anf[ P. anomalus he
places in thc gcnus Ascophora by the name of A. eesatii.
In 1871 Cooke published the Handbook of British Fungi, but,
though he mentions the two cOllycntional species, P. cryslallinus
and P. Torid,lts. it is impossible to recognise exactly what he means
by the names.
It was in 1872 that Klein (after a short note in 1870) gave to the
world his monograph" Zur Kenntniss des PHaboItls," a monument

of patient and minute investigation. In this be describes two
species. "P. crystallin'us" and "P. 111:;CrOSp0T1.lS"; under the
former name he says that he unites the P. crystallinus and P. oedipus
of former authors. But, though he records his painstaking observations with great accuracy, in respect of the identification of his
specimens Klein was peculiarly unfortunate. His P. microsporus
is identical with P. rorid'1lS, and he was unacquainted with either the
true crystallinus or the true oedipus. He had before his eyes,
without knowing it, another species hitherto undistinguished, to
which van Ticghcl1l afterwards ga.ve in his honour the name of
Pilobolus Rlei"ii. 'The spores of P. oedipus arc yellow, nearly
spherical, and surrounded by a thickened epispore; those of
P. crystalli"'l/s arc ellipsoidal and ncarly colourlcss. Now those of
P. Klei"i'i are also ellipsoidal. but of an ol'Ouge-yellow colour and
twicc as long as those of P. crystallinu8; in certain circumstances,
sporangia containing nearly spherical
however, P . .I\/einii ｵ･｡ｲｾ
spores of the same colour but without a thickened epispore. It was
this abnormal state, to which I ga"e in 1lIj' monograph of the Pilobolidae the name forma, splwerosporct. that led Klein ell'oneously
to imagine that he had met ,,-ith fOJ'ms intermediate between
oedipus and crystallinl/s. 'The credit of clcal'iug up this mistake
was due to "an Tieghem (l8'G).
In my OW11 cultul'Cs, on many occasions, I fonnd that the first
two or three days' crops of P . .I\leinii bore small sporangia, containing roundish spores, of unequal size in the same sporangium. These,
howe"er, could be distinguished at once by the want of the t.hickened
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epispore from those of P. oedipus, and. morcoycr, the fungus agreed
in all other respects but its minutcllcsS \\"ith the true I\/einii into
which it gradually pa:;:.s.cd 011 the following ､｡ＮＧＢｾ
It would seem
likely that the inequality of the :-:pores in the same sporangium.
together wit.h the dwarfed size. was due to the fact that the fungu:-.
had not ,Yet established itself. amI was of weak and ullcertain growtb,

like some of the dwarf forms of Coprinus.
Brefeld. in 1872, in. his Untersuchungen lilJcl' Pilze mcnlions
and figures a species which he assigns to the genus l"liloooluf';. under
the name P. Jlucedo, hilt afterwards (lRR1) he diseo"ered this to
be, in part at least, the same as tbat prC\"iOlls[y called by Ccsati
P. anamalus. In the same work (ISS1) he gi\'cs a short account. of
the other 'peeies a,siglled by him to l'ilobolus. hilt Ilot one of the
names he uscs is that to which the specics is cnt.itled. as will bc
seen by the following list: hi,
P. crystallin'us (Fig, n!), A) = P. Kleinii van Tiegh.
P. oedipus (Fig. 102)
= P. Kleinii, fOI"ll];"pltaerosj>ora Gr.
P. microsporu8 (Fig. 00, B) = P. cr!lslal/i""s Tode.
P. roridus
= P. longipes \'all Tiegh. (Fig. 100)
Brefeld, howcver, like vall 'l'ieghem, observed zygospol'es ill Pilobolus anomalus (= Pilaint an01uala). He found them on horse elung.
It will be seon that in "this strange eventful history" nearly
every author seemed to be fated to misunderstand ill some degree
the opinions of those who had preceded him. It., was 1I0t until 1875
that van Tieghern succeeded in clearing up the confusion in which
the subject had beell plllnged, especially ill relation to the .11ucor
roridus of Ilolton. Bolton expressly deserihes his species (Fig. OS,

p. 103), which he had fOllnd in the neighhollrhood of Halifax, as
four lines high, pcllucid a.nd white. sustaining a. small globular
head, like :1 millllte pearly drop, with :1 black spot 011 its IIpper part,
which givcs to the globc the resemblance of an eye in miniature."
No other author but Klein had been able. "l' to this time, to meet
with a species answering to this description. and hcnce it. was
doubted by some, as by Pel'soon. Coemans, Grcville, and Purtoll.
whether it was really di:.;tinct; Klein, as has been 8..'l.id, failed to
recognise it in his lIlicrosporus, and it was rcsen-cd for ,'all Tieghcm
H
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to describe and figure (Fig. 101, p. 204) a form which po ibly is that
which Bolton had found. and which is as similar as may be to Klein's
microsporus. Thc long slender stem. thc rounded subsporangial
swelling, the minute sporangia., and the want of colour of van
Tieghcm's spccics, all point in this dil'cction and agree prctty well
with Bolton's figurc. Rut it mllst bc admittcd that, since Bolton
docs not describe the spores, a certain amount of doubt mllst always
attend any identification of his specics; it wOllld, perbaps, be better
to qllotc P. roridus van T. rather than P. roridus (Bolt.).
In the same memoir (1875) van Tieghem also instituted the new
genus Pilaira for thc reception of the old Pilobolus anomalus of
Cesati. and added a ne\\' spccies Pilaira nif/rescens (Fig. 108, p. 218).
He also discovcred the zygospores of P. anomala (Fig. 107, p. 217).
In 1876 van Tieghem complcted his work by publishing the
descriptions of two new spccies. P. lonf/ipes (Fig. 100. p. 203) and
P. nanus (Fig. 106. p. 212), while at the same time he pointed Ollt
the error which Klein had made and bestowcd the name of P. Kleinii
on the species with which Klein had worked. He also described
the chlam,vdo'pores of P. "am,s (Fig. 106, p. 212), a mode of l'eproduction which had alrendy been signalised by Roze nnd Cornu (1871)
in P. crysfa.llin'us.
Rainier, in 1882, published his" Etude stir les l\[ucorinccs/' in
which he described specimens he had met with of P. lonf/ipes,
P. Oed'ipu8, P. Kleinii, P. ron:dus, as well as a supposed new species,
P. exiguu8; he also confirmed van Tieghern's account of Pilaira
nigrescens.
In 1884

ｭｾＧ
"Monograph of the Pilobolidne" was published in
the Midland Naturalist, Birmingham. in which there was added
to the hithcrto known specics the curiolls form of Pilobolus Kleinii
to which, fiS already mentioned. the name forma sphaerospora was
affixed. A new specics of Pilaira was also described. to which the
name P. dimidiafa (Fig. Ion, p. 218) was givcn on account of its
possessing an apophysis nearly as large as its spora.ngiurn; nnfortunately this has never been met with since, although at the time
of publication such a sequel was not imagined ｰｯｾｳｩ｢ｬ･Ｎ
ｄ･Ｂ ｾ｜Ｇｉ ･Ｌ
in ＱＸｮｾＮ
included a good account of the species of
Pilobolus in his "Contribution a l'Etude des ｾＧｬｵ｣ｯｲｩＱ･ｳＮＢ
He
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emphasised the distinction of P. crys/allinus from P. Kleini', with
both of which he was pe",onally acquainted.
Palla, a.fter that date, issued a. long account Zur Kenntniss der
Pilobolus-AIten " (1900), in which hc elassificd the known species
in n noycl way. but without adding much to what was previously
disco\Tcred; he a.lso invented a new nal)lc, Pilobolu.s heterosporus
(Fig. 103, p. 208), which was my P. Kleinii, forma sphaerospora,
under a. different designation.
In the same year (HIOO), l\foriui gave a short description. without
a name, of a ncw species of Piloholus. to which afterwards (1905)
dcseribed
Saccardo added the name P. Morinii. Tn 190r;, ｩｮｲｯｾ
another species of PiloLolus, P. 13or:;unlls, of which he also di,covered the zygospore" and in t ＹＰｾ
hc had figured a new species
of Pilaira, P. Saccurdiana (Fig. 110, p. 219). But Pilaboills Norinii
and P. Borzianus seem to be involved in no cloud of doubt, a.s do
many of Ihe others, like those of Spegazzini amI ｾｲ｡ｳ･Ｌ
which arc
placed lowards thc end of Ihe following syslematie lists.
In J026 Ling Yang. working in France, described a. new species
of Pilaira, which he named P. Jlorealli (Fig. Ill, 1'.220), distingnished
from P. anoJnala by its larger spores.
The latest adelition to our lmowledge of the species of Pilobolns
has been made by Bullcr who, in the preccding chapter of this
volume, has described P. umbonatus, a new species distinguished by
the possession of a. rema.rkably umbonate sporangium (Fig. J05.
p.210).
This long story of the ouscn'ations made on the systema.tics
of Pilobolus during nearly two hundred and fifty years is deeply
interesting to the mycologist; it sholl'S ho,,' sloll'ly and painfully
a little accurate knowledge has been accumula.ted .. From now on,
\dth the modern technique of pure cultures a.nd the art of photography at our dispo""l, progress should be more rapid. It is to be
hoped that some younger mycologist may be stimulated by this
presentation of the subject to make a life-study of the genus and
gi\"c us a comparative description of all the species that ca.n be
gathered tugether hom difTerent parts of tho 1I'0rld.
Systematic Arrangement.-An attempt lI'ill now be made to
arrange systematically all the species of the Pilobolidae and to give
I.
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to the group itself and to the two genera Pilobolus and Pilaira
included within it more precise definitions than have yet appeared.
PILOBOLlDAE
A family of the Mucoraceae having a sporangium which contains
a mass of dense jelly around its base between the sporangium-wall
and the spore-mass. At maturity the mass of jelly swells up and
causes the sporangium to dehisee near its base, so that the jelly
protrudes between the sporangium-wall and the columella. The
sporangium-wall is usuall.v intensely black and is persistent when
immersed in water.
Pilobolus Tode, in Schrift. d. Ber!. Gesell. naturf. Fr., vol. v,
1'.46 (1784).

Fruit-body consisting of a sporangiophore and a sporangium.
Sporangiophore seated on a main mycelial hypha, from which it is
separated by one 01' two septa. From below upwards, it is composed
of a basal swelling or trophoeyst, a cylindrical stipe, and a more or
less ovoid subsporangial s\I'('lIing, and when young it is generally
ornamented by beads of moisture. Sporangium usually jet-black,
seated on the apcx of the subsporangial swelling, separated from it
by a columella, and having its wall highly eutinised and persistent
when immersed in water. 'VIlCn mature the sporangium and
eolumellt> arc violently projected. The species usually occur on
the dung of herbivorous animals.
A. S porangi um black u'hen mature; no apophysis.
I. P. crystallinus.

2. P. longipes.
3. P. roridus.

4. P. Kleinii

5. P.
6. P.
7. P.
8. P.

sphaerosporus.
heterosporus.
oedipus.
umbonatus.

B. Sporanyium yel/ow when projected; provided with all. apophysis.
O. P. nanus.
All these species have been adequately described and figured,
and (whether they are truly distinct from one another or not) may
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be recognised with certainty. After them are plaeed others which
have been insufficiently or negligently described, and which are
possibly nothing but variants of some of the preceding species:
DOUBTFUL SPECIRS

10. P. Morinii.
11. P. Borzianus.
12. r. argentinus.
13. P. roseus.

14. P. minutus.

Ii). P. pullus.
16. P. Sehmidtii.

KEY TO THg SPECIES 0.1<' PILOBOLUS

jSpomngium decidedly umbonate .
lSporangium rounded above.
.

1lmbollalus

jTrophoeyst much elongated
.
1Trophoeyst ovoid or turnip-shaped

IOlly il Jes
2

i

rSpores globose and ellipsoid in the same spomn-

2

gimn
.
.
.
.
Spores globose or subglobose only
Spores ellipsoid only.
.

llelerosporus

:l
5

3 (Spores with two coats.
1Spores with only one coat

oedipus
4

4 I Sporangium yellow when projected
1Sporangium black when projected.

spltaerosporus

5

i

Spores from 10 fL upwards in length.
Spores averaging less than 10 fL in length

6 {Spores 5-10 X 4-6!.l.; spora.ngium largo
{Spores 6-8 x 3-4 tJ.; sporangium small

nall1lS

Kleinii
6
cryslalli'll!('s
roridus

(Probably crystallin"" and rorid"" are merely forms of one species.)
A. Sporangium. black 'When mature .. no apophysis.
I. Pilobolus crystallinus Tode, I.e. p. 46. 1'1. I (I iS4).

Yan
Tieghem, Trois. ilUm. in Ann. Sci. Kat. ser. 6, \'01. iv, pp. 3:l;'-S.
1'1. 10, f. 4, 5, repeated from llull. Soc. Bot. Fr. vol. xxii, PI'. 2S3-4
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(1875). Coemans, Monographie, pp. 57-8, pI. 2, f. 1-20. Saee.
Syll. yii. 185. Grove, Pilabolidae, p. 333 (p. 33 of Reprint), pI. 4,
f. 16. Palla, Zur Kenn!ni88 der Pilobolu8-Arten, p. 399.

.fllucor urceolatu8 Dickson, Fusc. Pl. Crypt. part I, p. 25, pI. 3,

f. 6 (1785). Sowerby, E1Iglish F"ngi, pI. 300. Bolton's figure under
this name (Fullg. Halif. pI. 133, f. I) is doubtful.
Pilobolus ureeolalus Purton, Midland Flora., vol. iii, p. 323, pI. 31
(1821).
P. rnicrosporu8 Brefeld, Bolan,. Untersuch., part 4, p. 70, pI. 4, f. 16,
ｾＲＭＹＱ
(IS81).
Not P. cryslallinus of Bonorden, or of Cohn, or of Klein, or of
Rrefel<.l, or of many others.

Sporangiophore 5-12 mm. high, or even up to 2 em., riSing
usually from a single, more or less erect, terminal, ovate trophocyst,
which is often concealed in the suhstrahlln; occasionally the trophocyst
may be intercalary. Subsporangial
swelling ovoid or elliptic-ovoid, about
1 mm. high, 600-800 f' broad. Sporangium convex above, from half as wide
to nearly as wide as the subsporangial
swelling, IIsually 350-500 f' in width;
columella conical, faintly blackish-blue;
A
B
spores ellipsoid, pale yellowish or quite
colourless, 5-10 I-' long (8-10 X 5-6 1-',
vanT.; 5-12 x3-G!J.,Palla; 6 x4·7p.,

Brefeld; 7-11 x 4 '5-7, Dewevre).
Zygospores subglobose, 140-200 I-'
in diameter, nearly smooth, faintly
coloured, filled with oil·drops (Krafczyk.
FIG. 9Q.-Ripe fruit·body und in Ber. d. D. Bot. Gesell. 1931, p. 145,
spores: A. Pifobolu$ Klei'lii
(= BrefeJd's P. crystallinll.s);
f. 2). Apparently not quite mature.
B. Pilobolus cryslaflillu8
On dung of cows, horses, and the
(= Brcfcld's P.microsporus).
Copied by A. H. R. Buller like. Reputed common. Europe, North
from Brefcld's Unterlfuch.
ullgen. Magnification: fruit·
and South America, Porto Rico, etc.
bodies. 20; spores, 200.
Not seen by Buller at Winnipeg.
The lIpper eutinised part of the sporangium, when it is dried up,
is sometimes marked with a few polygonal reticulations (one central) ;
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but the reticulations arc not always so geometrical as van
Tieghemrcprcsents them, and they can be found also in otherspccies.

Illustration: DD, B.
2. Pilobolus longipes van Tiegh. 7'ro;8. Nom. in Ann. Sci. Nat.
scI'. 6, yol. iY, pp. ｾＳＸＭ ﾷＱＰＬ
pI. 10, f. II-Iu (1876), repeated from
Bull. Soc. Bot. Fr. yol. xxii. pp. 283-4 (1875). Gro\·e. Pi/obolidae.
p. 335, pI. 6, f. J. Saee. Syll. vii. 18u. Palla, I.c. p. 399.

ｰ｡ｲｴｾＬ

P. rorirlus Bl'cfcld, in Bot. Zeit. 1875, p. 852; Bolan. Untersuch.
1'.70, ｰｬＮｾＬ
f. 17.

Sporangiophore 2-3 cm. high: sOIl1ctimcs 4-5 em. or even
6-7 em.; trophocyst nsually external to the substratum, elongated
mm.
horizontally, ] ＧＵＭｾ

101lg, goldell-yellow,
almost
cylindrical
or
slightly tapering, giving
rise to the stipe at olle
end. Suhsporangial swelling o\'al. rather less than
I min. broad.
Sporangium globose, hlack,
about
fiOO l1.
across;

eolmnella broadly conical,
tinged with bluishblack; spores globose or
ovoid, 12-15 X 10-12 IL.
the wall rather thick
and tinged (OftCIl \'cry
faintly)
with
bluishblack, contents yello\\'-

A

o
FIG. I OO.-PilobolusIOllqipes ", ＮｨｾＧＨｩｔ

.-\, wholo
fruit.body. n. trophoc·ysi. C. basal swelling
and part of stipe. D, upper port of fruit·
bodycnlnrgcd. E.sporcs: 'l,intnct;b, broken
open. Hcproduccd hy photogrnphy from
van TicgllCllI'S 'l'roit>';eme J/bnoire.

orange.
On dung of horses. Europe, Canada, U.S.A.
ｄｩｳｴｪｮｧｬ ｩｾｨ｣､
by its large roundish spores, its elongated tropho-

cyst, and its height.
Illustration: Fig. 100.

Other illustrations in this ,"olume:

Figs. 18,24,40,57,70,82,83,85, !)l. and 06.
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3. Pilobolus roridus (BolL) Pers. Syn. "'eth. p. liS (IS01).
Jl1onO{Jral)hie, PI'· 61-2, pI. 2, 1. B. (copied from

Cocmans.

·..m

B
A

ITf

C

o

Oon
DOll

Bolton). Van 'l'iegh. Nouv.
Reeh. Nat. in Ann. Sei.
ser. 6, "01. i, pp. 46-50,
1'1. I, 1. 7-13.
GroYe,
Pi/obolidae, p. 336. Sacco
Syll. vii. I S5. Palla, I.e.
p.3DS.
Jl1 licor rorit!us HoI ton,
FUlly. Halij. vol. jii,
1'1. ! 32, 1. 'I (17SD).
Pilobolu8 m;cr08porus
Klein, Zltr Keulllniss
des Pitob. ill Jahrb. 1.

wiss. Bot. vol. VIJI,
1'.360,1'1. 27, 2S,1. 53-67
(1872).
Kat P. Toridus of
Bl'c(cld, or of CUfrey,
or of ma,ny ot hers.

FlO. lOl.-l'ifovolu ... Toridu8 (Bolt.) Pers. A,
three frnit.bo<.lies. 13, wholo fruit· bod v,
shortened. C,upper pa"t of fruit,· body ｮｦｴｾｲ
sporangiUlIl hilS dd,i"c(,'d ill wilter; JII,
Jnucilage. D. spol'es. E, gel'minllting spore.
F', two basul l>w(lllings, a lind b, inserted
successi\·cly 011 the same apophysis c. U, all
intercalary basal swelling n {orlfied between
twoapophyscs,cmu.l c'. Copied by A. H. H.
Buller from
\'nn Tieghem's .\'ouvelle8
Hecherche8. .\fngnificntioll: A, natural size ;
D, ［Ｕｾ
C, li.i; .IJ and E, 380; F and U, fiO.

Sporangiophore 1-2cm.
high, nearly colourless,
the
trophocyst often
intercalary between two
(or even three) mycelial
swellings. Sllbsporangial
swcllillg oval or almost
globose, III' to 600 or 700 f'
diam.

Sporangium very

much less in diameter,
e'"en as little as 200 f';
columella, flatly convex or
conical, tinged with bluish-black; spores ellipsoid, nearly colourless,
6-S X 3-4 f' (\'all T.).
On dllllg of herbi'"orous animals, ineillding rabbits. Kot
common. Distribution uncertain.
This species sho\\'s generally much less of the yellow colour
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(carotin) than its allies; uut there has ueen in mo:-,t cases considerable doubt whether the plants entered under this IlRUle were
anything but forms of P. crysfalUnus. The chief points which are
supposed to characterise the species arc the slllnllncss (If the spores
and of the sporangium. The" dew-drops" ,dlich arc implied ill
the name ToriduB arc to be foulld in suitable cirCllIllstanccs in equal
abundance 011 other species. It tends to excite Olll' suspicions
when we find authors recording the occurrence of P. rorie/us in
company with P. crystallhuls.
Illustration: Fig. 101.

4. Pilobolus Kleinii \'an Ticgh. 'J'rois. Jlbn. in Anll. Sci.
ser. O. vol. iv, PI'. 337-S,pl. 10, f. 6-10
Soc. Bot. :I<'r. "01. xxii, PI'. 2S2 -3 (IS75).
1'1. 4, l. 1-8, 10-13, and in JOUl'll. Bot.
Saee. Syll. ,·ii. IS5. Bainier, 1£I"d,. 1'.
I.e. p. 3nn.

Ｎｴ｡ｾ

(IS70), repeated from Hull.
Cro"e, Pilobolidac, p. ;):3:j,
ISS-I. p. 131, "I. ｾＭｉＢＮ
f. 4.
4:1. pI. 2, l. 1-1, I". j'alla,

P. Toric/uti Currey. in Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond. Bot. yol. i,
PI'. 102-7, "I. 2, l. 1-10 (lS.'7). ,",ot JI. rarid//s Bolton.
P. crysta/linu8 Klein, Z,a KC111Iln;,;:s des Piln!JfI1. in Jilhro. f. \\ is:;.
Bot. vol. viii, p. 360, pI. 23-7, f. 1-.5:? Brrfcld, }jolan. [Juler..,l/ch.
part 4, p. iO, pI. 4, f. 15. Zopf, Zur Keuntllil/8 der /njef'lioltskralll.:},p;len, p. 3G4, ｾ at of Torle.
P. Kleillii val'. lIIinn}'
1 mm. high).

ｄｃｗｴｾｶｲｯＬ

in Gl'cvillea, vol. xxii, p.

ｾＴ

(ollly

Sporangiophore 2-5 mm. high. \-arying up to IO-l:? mm. high,
rising singly from a tnrnip-shaped trophoc)"st which is often buried
in the substratum. Subsporangial swelling obo\'oid 01' suhcllil'soid,
40G-SOO I'- high. Sporangium black, more or Ie" depJ'es.-;cd or subglobose, about two-thirds as wide as the swelling to nearly Ufo;
wide; columeUa somctimc:; with a faint blacki:-:h tinge. generally
colon riess, brondly conical below, but. occasionall.," nal'l'owcd in the
middle so that the apcx rcscmbles a papilla; :-;]l0I'CS in varyillg
shades of orange-yellow, ellipsoid, 1l-2U X Ii-IU !J-, with a thin
smooth colourless cell-wall.
Zygosporcs thick-walled, spherical. ncarly l"llloolh, about 200 !Jcliam. (Zopf, I.e. 1'1. u, l. S-I!l).
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On all kinds of dung. Very common. Europe, E. Africa,
Canada, U.S.A., etc.
This appears to be the commonest species in Europe. and
perhaps in most countries whero Pilobolus occurs. It has often
been confounded with P. cTystaUinus, but is not so high, is more
tinged with yellow, the thickened band of protoplasm at thc top of
the stipe is more brightly orange, and its spores, although of the same
shape, are perceptibly larger. Trophocysts usually with a single
apophysis, rarcly with two.
Illustration: Fig. 00, A. Other illustrations in this volume:
Figs. 2, 12, 13, 22, 2i, 28. 29, 32, 30, 42, 46, 61, 62, 83, 86, 01, 04,
and 05.
5. Pilobolus sphaerosporus Palla, Z'llT Ken"tniss deT PilobohlSATlen, in Oesterr. Bot. Zeitschr. vol. 50, p. 400, pI. 10 (1000).
Pilobo[U,8 ｲ･ｾｩｴｬ
Corda. Icon. Fung. vol. i, p. ＮｾＲ
pI. G, f. 286
(1837), including var. lIlaCTosp<>TuS Bcrl. & dc Toni, in Sacco Syll.
vii. 188 (1888).
Pycnopodium lent':yerum Corda, ｩ｢ｾﾷ､Ｎ
vol. v, p. 18 (1842), an
ill·nourished form.
Pi/obol'lls cTystallin'lls Bonord. Ilandb. p. 128, pI. 10, f. 20:! (1851).
P. oedipus, var. intermedia, Uoclllans. Spl:C. 11lycol. in Bull.
Acad. Belg. SCI'. 2, vol. xvi, p. 71 (1863).
P. crystallinu8 (P. oedi1ms. fOfms b and c) Klein, ｾｵｲ
Kenntniss
des Pilobol., p. :160, pI. 2u, f. 40 b, 46-8; pI. 27, f. 40, 50 (1872).
P. intermedius (Cocm.) Karst. Myc. Fom. part 4, p. 71 (1870).
P. oedipus Bl'clcld, Bolan. UnterslIch. part 4, p. 60, pI. 3, f. 1-10 ;
pI. 4, f. 11-14 (1881).
P. exiguw; Bainier, Etude, p. 47, pI. 2, f. 17 (1882).
P. Kleini!', forma sphaero8]Jora. Grove, in Jourll. Rot., vol. xxii,
p. 132, pI. 2·15, f. 5 (1884); Piloboli'k«, 1'. 335, pI. 4, f. O.

Similar to P. Klein;;, but usually smaller. Spores yellow or
orange, more or less globose, 10-20 fl in waUL, varying greatly in
size, often with granula.r contcnts, diffusing very easily in water.
and baving a thin wall composed of only one coat.
On dung of man, horse, cow, ctc. Europe.
The spores vary considerably in size. I have always found this
in compaoy ｜ｉｾｴｨ
P. Kleinii at the ｢ｾｧｩｮ ｧ
of its growth in a
culture, but changing and passing gradually into the normal form.
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Palla (I.e.) says that this appearancc is due to thc growth uf thc two
spccies in It mixcd (impurc) culturc. but that P. spltaerosporus
produces its fruit-bodies from one to several days before those of
P. Kleinii show themselves. I do not entirely agree with this;
it does not explain the transition SblgCS, which rna.)" always be
fOUl\d on looking for them, like those represented by Coemans'
inlermecNa a.nd Klein's variety c of his P. cryslollillus, where both
ellipsoid antl round spores may be seen
in the same sporangium.
Illustration: Fig. 102. The figure
here given. from Brcfcld's Untersuchungen,
is called by him P. oedipus; it is not
that Fopecics, but exactly represents my
P. Kleinii forma sphaerospom.
G. Pilobolus heterosporus Palla, Zur
Kenntniss der Pilobolus-Arten, in Oesterr.
Bot. Zeitschr. vol. 50, 1'. 340, 1'1. 10, f. 1-5
(1000); a Res'lI1ne of this article, with
plates and descriptions, is given by R. Ferry
in Revue Myeologique, 1004, Pl'. 10-33.
FlO. l02.-Pi/ooollts sphae.
rosporus l'ull". .Fruit.·
Sporangiophore 2-3 mm. high; trophobody And spores.
cyst usually buried in tho substratum,
Copied by A. H. R.
Buller from Brefeld's
ellipsoid, rarely globose, 300-400 fl long.
Untersuchungen (his P.
oedipus) onu enlarged
Subsporangial swelling ovoid or ellipsoid,
byonc-t.hinl. ｾｬｯｧｊ ｩｦ Ｎ
500-GOO fl high, pl'ovided at the inocrtion
l'ut.ion, 40 ulHl 400.
of the columella with a. thin narrow
annular zone. Sporangium shaped like a com'ex cap, deep-black,
400 fl broad; columella more or less deeply constricted in the
middle, rounded at the apex, reaching nearly to the top of the
sporangium; spores yellow or orange-rod, varying in form and
size in the same sporangium, narJ'Ow- or roundish-ellipsoid,
with all intermediate fOl'lns, 8-20 (or even 25) fl long, and G-12 fl
hroad.
On cow dung, Craz (Styria).
T have drawn up this clescription from Palla's rambling
and diffuse account as given in his article. l)alla. sa.ys that he
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cultivated his species, and fmlll,l that it retained its characters up
to fifteen gcnerations. But it is in no way different from my
forma sphaerospora of Pilabolus
Kleinii. The irregularity of the
spores is exactly what I found
in my cultivations, and the
retention of the charaeters
may be due mcrely to the
pen;istcnce of similar conditions
throughout the whole series of
his fifteen gener"tions. If I
am right in my opinion, the
three species here numbered
4, 5, and 6 arc "ll identical,
and the variations in form are
A
dcpendent upon the surrounding circumstances.
lIIustration: Fig. 103.
i. Pilobolus oedipus Mont.
J1l emoire sur Ie genre Pilabolu.s,
Flc. 103.-Pilobofu8 hetuO$portl8 Palla.
in Ann. Soc. Linn. de Lyon,
A. fruit..body. after dehiscenrc of
the sporangium. B, fruit· body,
Pl'. I-i, f.a-i(1828). Goemans,
nfter removal of the sporangiulIl,
lIIonographie, PI'. 50-60, 1'1.
showing the columella. C and D,
SpOIT's.
Copied by A. H. R. Buller
I, f. 1-20.
Grove, Piwbofrom Polin's Zltr Ke",,11l1S$ der
Pilobolus-Arlen and reduced to twolidae, p. 308, 1'1. 4, f. ·J4-15;
A and B,
thirds. Ｚ｜ｬ｡ｧｮｩｦ｣｡ｬｩｯｾＺ
and in Journ. Bot. vol. xxii,
30; C, 214; D.43-1.
p. 131, 1'1. 245, f. 3. Sacco Syll.
vii. 186. Palla, I.c., p. 400. Rainier, fiJlude, pp. 43-4, pI. 2,
f. 1-10.
ｬｩｭｵｾＬ

P. cryslaUinus Cohn, Entwicl.:l'lwgsgescldchte des Pilob. crystalwith pI. 51, 52 (1851).
P. reticulatu8 van Tiegh. in Ann. Sci. Nat. ser. 6, vol. iv, p. 330.

Not the P. oedipu.s of Brefeld 01' of Elein, nor perhaps that of
van Tieghem (Noltv. Reell. 18i5, p. 43).

Sporangiophores yellow or reddish, usually short and thiek,
about 2-3 (or even 5) mm. high, rising singly from a roundish
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trophocyst which projects somewha.t; aboyc the suhstratum, but
several of these are often so e10sely aggregated together that they
form little tufts. Sporangium abont 500 I.l. broad, not quite so
broad as the o\'oid Rubsporangial swelling, [llmo:-,t hcmi:-<phcrical,
black; columella conica.l or subcylindrical, slightl.'· narrowed
in the middle, sometimes so high that it rca.chcs almost to the
top of the sporangium; spores globose, yellowish-red, 0-IG l-l.
(Ham.; with a waH composed of
two distinct layers, of which the
outer (epispore) is thick and often
bluish.
On dung of horses, cows, pigs,
goats, and mules; it has also Leen
found on human excrement, and
it of tell occurs on dccfi.ying Ycgctable substf\.llCCS such as Algae
(Spirogyra, ConCern\.. ｏｾ｣ｩｬ｡ＮＧ
A
and so on), and therefore a.lso on
the mud of river-banks (Thames,
oedipus :\[onOder, Red Rh·er of Winnipeg, FIl1. 1ＰＴＮＭｐｩｬＨＩ｢ｵｾ
fruit· body. B,
In!:.Ill'. ｾｮｵｯｹＮａ
etc.). It has been suggested that
lI\l\tlll"(' fruit·hody. C, anotlt(>r
mnt lin' iruit-body. with tilt> sporperhaps its :--porcF. do Hot require
flIl,(::imH
11101'0 f1ntt('llt'd thlln
1I.';Lllll.
D. SpOI't'.';. Copi{'d h.v
to pass thr·ongh the alimentary
A. It. H. Blllk'r frolll ＨＢｏｬＧｉｈｕｾ
canal of all allimn.l, but this seems
J' f}!lr)yraphic Hlld l'('thlel" I to I woo
thirds. :\IH;.!:uil1eatioll: .\, 53;
unlikely, since in ", discharged
n ll11d C• .JU; D, :!O,),
sporangiuUl they adhcre together
just as ill other species of Pilobolus. '!'!Icy germinate, howC\·or.
en.8ily in water. The name of tbis species should be spelled oedipu..' l
(adjeeti\·al). not OEdipus.
Europe, E. Africa. X. America.
Its round thiek-,,·alled spores
'UP characteristic, also the deep colour which it displa.ys owing to
the. crowded visible trophoeysts. Chlamydospores (J111c0901/e ancel's
Coem.), lying ill the mycelium. globose or ovoid. ol'ange-yellow.
oily-granular, :!O-30!J ill diamcter. arc assigncd to t his species by
Coemans, and by Elli., Xorth American Fungi (no. 33GO); these
may be azygospores (cf. Fig. lOG, G.).
IUustration: Fig. 104.
\"01 .. \'1.
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8. Pilobolus umbonatus Buller, in his Rese"rches on Fungi.
vol. VI, pp. 177-17" figs. 81-84, 87-91 (19:14).
Fruit-body 3-0 111m. high, arising from an oval to turnip-shaped
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FIG. l05.-PiloboI1/811111bQllutu8 Bull('I'. A, well-grown fruit·boiJies 7-8 mm.
high. n, less wpII.grown fruit· bodies }-5-3'0 mOl. high. C and D,
wholo fruit.haJjes, showing Spol'fillgium, sllbspornnginl swelling, stipe,
ano bo.snl swelling aUnched to nn apophysis; C was 4 mrn. high. nnd
D 3'0 min. ｨｩｾ Ｎ
E, tho upper part of n fruit-hody, showillg the umoOllnte sporangium, the burrel-:<hapcd s:;ubspornngial swellillE:, ami part
of th€' stipe. F', the samo SCCII from above; ratio of width of ;;;purnuginUl to widlh of snbspomllginl swelling = J. G. the greyi"h
columella, seen nfter I'cmo\-nlof the sporuugiulIl frolll the top of the
fruit Ｍ｢ｯ､ｾﾷＮ
J', a ba.-:nl fOwclling' (I, at tacllf'd to an apolIIJ,rsis b. J, f\ disc1mrgcd Ｘｰｯｲ｡ｬ ｾｩｷｮＺ
(I, the black SpOrtlllgilllll.WlllI; IJ, t,IH> colourless
fringe of the SpOI'f1l1giulll-wnll ; lind c, iHJh('sivc jclly, J, n similar spor·
l\lIgiUUl, but-jelly is 1I0t showll : iho surface of tllc sporfUlgium.wull in I
was smooth, ill ,J WI11Ik!('(I. 1\. tll ....､｣ｧｲ｡ｬｊ｣ｳｩ､･ｾ
and dried 'UpSpOrllllgin
seen in latcral vicw. L, SpOI'C.... )1, diagram showing a spore of P,
1/mbollulllS enclON'd by a l'poro of p, l{leillii, ill t urn enclosed by n spore
of P. ｉｏ ｬＡｊｩ ｘＢｾＧ
Drawn b.y .\. H. j{. BillIeI' from material obtained at
\\'inllipeg. Tile drawings C and D reproduccd (rom pencil drnwings
made by Hans Hitt('r. .:\tngllification: A lind B, natural size; C find
D, 15; E-K, 75; Land .:\1, 255.

basal swelling or trophocyst which nmy be terminal or intercalary,
single or dispersed at intervals along a coa.rse stolon-like ma.in hypha..
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Stipe increasing :,lightly ill diamdcr frolll )1(·low 1lI'w;lI'cls. until just
beneath the suu:-poranginl s\\"clling it i", nboul 0·1 BIIIl. ill dialllC'tel'.
SUuspol'<1ngial s\\"clling ellipsoid, its ma:\illllllll di:unl'1t-'r hrill,!!; ahout
midway bchret'll the U:lSl' of the ;-;pomngiul1l and the top of the ｾｴｩｰ｣ｊ
O' G:1 nun. long and 0 ··Hi mill. broad; a. p:l{e ol'an!!l'-rcd halld of
protoplasm at tho jUllction of the ｾｴｩｰ｣
and the :mb:-'l'orctugial
swelling. Sporangium decidedly umhonate alld 1l10rC or ｉｬＧｾｳ
('onical,
O·:!J-O·23 mill. in ,lialllc! •.'r or a.hout one-huH tht, diameter of tlie
ｳｬ ｢ｾｰｯｭｈｧｩｮｬ

s\\"elling. shrinking 011 drying after di ...chargt' alld
becoming nente)y pointed; colulllC'lla. \ cl'Y Iduntl.\· ('onil';t.l or
rOlllHlod (whell remove') [lUm a. di:-,chal'ged SI)()I';Lllgiulll its ('dgc is
turlled ｩｬ ｜ Ｇ｡ｲ､ｾ
to\\·'.lI'ds the a.xis), ｧｬＧＨＢｹｩｾｨＬ
di:-itilll'tly (larker th,ullhe

subspora.. ngial swelling. Spores ellip:--oid, :--illgly allllo.... L coluurless,
but yollow in ｉｬ ｡ｾｳＬ
!)·O-(j·O X ＺｾﾷＱＭＳｓｉＮｬ
On horse dung, \\"inllipeg. Canada. alld, :H'('ordillg to a t'Ollllllllllication frolll thc late Dr. I{olalld Tha.\.tel' (\\ hu 01):'5('1'\"('<1 the ｾｰ｣ＨＧｩ･］ＢＬ
forty year::: ago but did 1Iot de.. . eriuc it), IIlOl'e frequent Iy

011

:--1J{'ep

dung, at Boston, .S..\.
ｅ｡ｾｩｬＮｲ
distinglli;.;hcd (rOlIl all other :--pct'ics of Piloboills by it:::
decidedl,\' umbonate sporallgiulIl alld i(:-l IIliJlutc ellip::;:oidal :'5pOI'(.'S.
\ViLll a hand-lells one call !'cadiI,\' Illake out the' acutely-poillted
1tI11bonate shape of t!Ie dried discharged .... porangia \\"hen the::;e arc
seen ill lateral \riew.
rlllistratioll: Fig, )(1... Othol' illllstmtiolJ:-' ill this yoltllllo:
l?igs. Xl, ｾＺＡＬ
ｳＺｾＮ
S-I, S'i. :-'S, Sll. no. alld HI.

B. Sponl1lyium yellolt' wh(1/ j.rojec/cd: pJ'Ol'idcd with
au a j-'OjJh.'l... i:;;.1

n. Pilobolus nanus
"or. G, "01. i".pp.
p. no, pI. G. Ｎｾ ｲ

ＺｬｾｯＭ Ｎ

J/im. in .\1111. ;';l'i. Xnt,
pI. III. f. IG ｾ (ISili). l:ron'.l'iloooli,foc,
Sac-c-. :',dl. ,'ii. ISG. Palla. 1.('.. p. :l!IS.
nUl

Tipgll.

ＮｳｩｵｲＧｬｾ

1 III ｴｾｯｬ
Pi lobuli, the ｳｉｬｌｾｊｉＨｬｭ Ａ ｩ｡ｬ
ｾ｜ ＢｬＧ ｉｩ ｬｦＡ
ｩｾ Iwt ｾＧｵｬｨ Ｇｩ､ｬ
Ik'iow tht' !e\'c1
of its M.tachlllf'nt to the ｾＧｏｉｌ ｬＬＧｉ ｾ
ami lilt' \\:lil "f tilll :-pOI',m!.(illlU. 111 P. 1H1IlUS,
accunlillg to ｜Ｂ［ｾｉｬ
Til'glwltl, thl' 1'illb,"jJol':lngi,d /i11·1·lling is ('ou,..tridf'U ［ｾ "h"rt ｜ｮｾｹ
I.>cluw t1mt. 1('\'(,1 hO tlw.. t it is tlividl'd illlll tl\"O UllC'(llml pa.r11'i. a. low"l' glllLllbr slIh.
ｧｰｵｭｮｧｩｬｾ
sln·Bing proper and ［ｾｮ
1I1'pl'I' :;h,dlu\\"('l' s\\'cllillt.( - tltf' i'u·('aIJI·d llj)oph!Jeji.,'.
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Spomngiophol'cs erect, not more than 1 mm. high, collected into
groups of two or throe (0\"011 fOllr or five), nlll'ising from. contiguolls
buried intercalary trophoeysts. Slluspol"angial S\'·elling stlbglobose,
colourless. Sporangium globular, about as wide as the subsporangial
swelling, with the membrane of the llpper part cuiiniscd and

A

o

6

FIG. lOO.-J'ilouoill.'i IUl1lUS V. TiC'gll. A, three frllil.bodips. 13.1\\'0 bal'-nl "wellings
'}J p, and C, 11I1'(,c bai:lal swclliugs p]> 1), Ix-I\\'\·('n two npophyscs (t o.
D and E,
opti('nl s('(:tions thr'ough tlte u!'per part of n, fruit·body, before nlld afler
dcltis('Cll('C of 111(' I<pornngiulll ｉＧ｣ｳｬｈＧ･ｴｩｮｾｬｹ［

C,

yellow culiclllllriSC't! \nlll of tho

spol'augiulIl; d, (Iilllucllt region: I, limiting ring of ('lIticulnri«l\tioJl; fl. jelly j
k, ('olumellu, F. spores: (/, restin.Q' j U, s\\ollplI: c, gel'tnil1nlinl;. (;, resting
"P0I'(>S (nl.ygo.";jlOl'c,:;,). \\ ilh tllbelTlllnte mcmLl'311N', on fl. 1ll.\'l'(·lilJll1; a. in
sc(,tion to lObo\\' tho thi{'k f'l'l\·wrdl. Copied by .A. Jr, H. HuliN f.-om \"nll
'j icg!lcm's ＱＧｲｯｩｾ Ｎｬｉ ｣
Jil"lOire. :\L\gnifi('lIlion, not gi\"(·n.

yellow;

columella.

｣Ｑ ｰｲ ｳｾ ､ＭＨＧｯｬ ｶｃｘ

::.porcs glohose.

｣ｯｬ ｵ､ ｳｾＮ

3 '5--t f.L in diameter.

On excremcnt of rat. France.
Xot observed hy anyone but. van Tieghclll. 'Thc protoplasm of
the sp0l'llngiophores is said by him to be {'oloude:,!'. as is also that
of the myeeliulll. On the mycelium grew ｯｨｬ ｧＭｲｯｬ ｊ ､ｩｾｨＮ
faintly
yellow, coarsely yeIT\lCOSe chlamydosporef'. l."'i-:!O f.L in diameter,
rcsting on short cun'ed pedicel::-; thc:;c arc probably azygosporcs.
The sporangia were shot olf as in athol' Piloholi and stuck to the
sllITollnding ｯ｢ｪ･ｴｾＬ
while still yellow. Whell the explosion took
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place, the rupture occurred at the constriction hctwccn the apophysis
and the snb:-<porangial swelling.
There is a. possilJility that this species is an ahnormal form due
to the unfayourable cll\'iI'Ollmcnt in which it was growing. Rporangia
\\ith dcfccth"c black pigment in their ,,",-'Us h.1\·o hcrn alben"cd Ly
van Ticghem himself in his P. oedipus and ｢ｾＧ
Duller in P.lonyipes
(vide these Researches, ,"oL ic p. !I. and this "OhIlIlC, p. J4).
Illustration: }"ig. lOG.

ｎＮｗｏｘｋｙｌｔｾｅｬＬＨｉｆ ｕｓ ｉ

SPECIES

10. Pilabalus Marinii f;acc. S.dl. ,,,"ii ..•0:; (I!HI.').
Pilobolu8 sp. .:\forilli, in 3fclU.

"01. "iii, p. S." with plate

Ｎ､｡ＧＨ ｜Ｍｾ

Hei. l:-lt. Rolognil. SCl". :),

Ｈｉｓｾ Ｍｉｾｬ ｕＩＮ

Spomngiophol'cs ｾｯｬｩｴ｡ ﾷｾ Ｎ
600-S00 !.L high. ca(,h ｬＧｩｾｮｧ
frolll an
erect o"oid trophocyst. Suusporangial swelling ｾｬＱｨｧｬｯ｢ ｳ｣
or o\'oid,
somewhat nanowed auo\"c, and attclluated helow into thc ｾｰｯｲ｡ｬ ｧｩｯﾭ
phoro, almost colourless when matul'C. Sporangiulll glohular. SOIllCwhat flattcncd nuo\'e, black, 1:10-200 /.l. ill diamctcr; colulIlelia
obtusel.\" conical. colourless, rounded ahove; spores glohose, Ol'Clngcyellow (not ｣ｯｬ Ｑｲｬ･ｾｳＩＮ
·t·5 U /J" ill diameter.
On dry human excrcmcnt. Montesc, Bologna. haly. Hcsellluling
P. ll(l.1l/US van Ticgh., except for its black :-;p0l'Ongiulll and its
sporangiophol'es not arising in grOllJ)s.
11. Pilabalus Barzianus )10l·1,,1. in )Iclll. Accad. Sci. Jot. Balogna,
6, \·al. iii, p. I ｾＶ (or :l!I(;), f. :1 10 (I!JOU). Sacco Syll. xxi. ｓｾｩＮ
Sporangiophoros 2 ·-l-5 llun. high, growing two 01' throe together
{['orn onc trophocyst. which i:-; o\'oid and often impoIfectl.\· developed.
Subspol'nngial swelling globnse or :-:hortly ovoifl. :WO-3GO Ii high,
almost colollric:-is or quite hyaline. Sporangium glohof-:C'. \"('1'.\"
much flattened from :1I>o\·c. 100-2.)0 !L wide. intcnsc blui:-:h-black:
columclla. ｨｃｬ ｩｾｰｨＨＬｊＧｩ ｡ｬ
or ｾｨＨｬ Ｇｴ Ｎ｜ﾷ
conical, without ｡ｰｯｪｊｨＮｮｾｩｳ［
Rpores spherical. deep ｾＧ｣ｬ ｯＧｌ
](i- ＺＡ ｾ
j.l. in di:ulletcr.
and (:hlamydosporcs arc dC\'clopcd ill tho m.\·celiulll.
ZygOf-:po!'(,s ＮｾｬＺ＼｡ｌ
gloLo:,c. aboui ISO fL aeI'O:-::'. with a thick and
glabrous epispol"c Plorilli. I.e. f. 3, U).
SCI".
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On dung in the north of Italy.
illorini (in Mem. Aeead. Sci. lot. Bologna, SCI'. G, vol. vi, 1'1'.123-4,
f. G-S, JDOD) describes a val'. gem;,wla of this species. Hc says that
thc trophocyst may producc t\\'o h)lJhae at a timc 01', if one only,
the one may branch into two aboye. He asserts that these forms
remained constant in repeated artificial cultures. I slispect that the
val'. gemillala is nothing morc than an almormal form; for, since
normally a Pilobolus sporangiol'hol'C colll,pscs at the momcnt of
discharging its sporangium, a forked sporangiophore can shoot away
only oue of its sporangia and not both. Abnormal branched sporangiophorcs are occasionally met wit h in athol' species. and arc figured
by Cocmans in P. ery8Ial/'inu8, by Klein in P. Klein;i (his P. crys/aluy Zopf and Grove also in P. Hleini'i.
linus), and ha\'c lIoen ｮ｣ｾ
12. Pilobolus argentinus Spegazzini, P'l11g. Argent. J, p. JiG
(ISSO). Saee. Syll. ,·ii. lSi.
Sporangiophorcs <I immer:-cd, II here and t here densely grcgariolls.
5-G mm. high. al. first cylindrie-clamt.e, then filiforlll helo\\', with
a tl'ophocy:=.:.t and an cllipf'oid sl1hsporangial swelling, the whole
plant entirely yellow. SporangiulIl globose. 100-125 {..L di:lIn., olivoblack abo,·e. grccnish-yellO\,- helo\\'; spores spherical, 12-15 fL diam.,

thick-walled. filled \\'ith a greenish-yello\\- granular protoplasm.
On

ｨｯｲｾ｣

dung. in gra:-.:-.y places alongsido the Rio de la. Plata.

Judging by the description, one \\'ould eonsiller this only a form of
P. oedipll8.
13. Pilobolus roseus Speg. Fllllg. Argent. 1, p. li5 (I,SO). Saee.
S.\"II. ,-ii. lSi.
ｓｰｯｲ｡ｮｧｩｯｰｨ ｲ･ｾ
､･ｮｾ｣ｬｹ
gregarious, 2-4 .;'Y mill. high, at first
clavate. rosy-orange, trnncate at the rounded apex, then filiform
below. cllip:-.oid 01' \'entricoso-sphcl'oid abo\'o. "01'.'- bcautiflllly rosyhyaline. SporangiulIl black. hemispherical. 300-fOO tL (Ham.;
spores ellipsoid. ｯｨｴ｜ＱｾＨＧｬｹ
ronndod at the ends, granular within,
rosy-hyaline. 12-16 X ｾＭｓ
fL.
On cow dung. llN\!' the rtio dc la Plata. This species might well
bo morcly a for III of P. j{leinii; its chief distinction seems to reside
in its colour, but a rosy hue is not unknown in some other species of
Pilobolus.
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14. PHobolus minutus Spog. Pung. Argent. I, p. 176 (1880).
Saee. Syll. vii. 186.
Spomngiophores superficial. loosely gregarious, 2-5 mm. high,
at first filiform-cla\"ate, then ventricose and ellipsuid a.bove, ｾｬｷ｡Ｇｹｳ
hyaline. morc or less elongated and filiform below. Sporangium
black. lcnticulal't 1:?J-1-l5 I-l dia.nl..; spores s'pherical or ellipsoid,
granular, hyaline or faintly greenish-yellow. i-8 I" diam.

On cow dung, in sha.dy plaeos near the Rio do 10. Plata.

This

species may well be only P. /\.leinii var. uli?lOr Dcwcvl'c.

15. PHobo!us pullus Jlassce. in Kew Bulletin, 1001, p. 160.
Saec. SyJI. xvii. 506.
Sporangiophore abOllt I mill. high. nearly colourless. inflated and
ventricose a.bove.
Silora.ngilllll depressed-hcmi:-;phcrical. black,
smooth, :!50-300 !.L hro;td; columella convex. of ton constricted
in the middle; spores ellipsoid. IO-I:! x 8-9!1-. with an orange
epispol'c.

On cow dUllg. ,!"t.::>lllania. (Hoehnt."). Perhaps akin to a form of
P. Kleinii.
ｉｾ｣ｴ ｨＬ
in recording a ｾｲｻＧ･ｩＨＬＺ
under this na.lllO ill Annals Roy.
Care!. :PeradC'lliya. vol. "iL part -L p. 2!l"j. :-;ay:-;: "Scattered; total
height O'G-O' oS mm .. clayatc. expanding allllo:-;t from the base,
0·3 111m. diametel' abu\·c.

mm.;

Sporangia o\'ltl,

bla.ck, O':!u

wall hlack-hro\\'lI, smooth, nut areolat('(l.

X 0,15-0,2

Spores oyal,

palc-!'ello II' , S-10 X 5 GI".
011 co\\' (lung. Hakga,la, Ceylun. December, I nI7."
I.

16. PHobolus Sehmidtii Saee. S.I'II. xxi,'. 11 (I ＮＩｇｾｉＡ
Pilobol'lt"
'po AIL Schmidt. ill Jahre>I",!'. d. ';chlo>. (;e,oll. xc. 1f) (10 I ｾＩＮ
Sporaugiophol'e:,
560 'i'::!O x ＺｾＭｷ

ｾｴ｡Ｎｬ ｌｩｮｧ

-ion fL.

:-.ingly; t rophocyst o\·oid. yellowish,
Stipe -I Illm. high:

:'lIb:-.pomngial !'\\'C'lling

o\-(Jid, lip to I mill. high. 6-10-800 :.L hroad: t'ollllllclla. colourless.
:?;JO-3'i'CJ !.L high.
ｾｰｯｲ｡ｮｧｩｵｬ
hemispherica.l, bl<\cl\:. -l30-;-JIO !..l.
bl'01d; spores ellip.,oid. thin-\ntllcu, yellow or yellowi:-.h. (j·;}-i)·5 X
j-G 1.L, not difIu ..ing readily in wate/.
On dUllg of mule:::i. Heared at 13rt';,Ia.u. Germany, on l1Iule dung
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brought from Arnani, German East Africa.
but differing iu the dimensions of its parts.

Allied to P. Kleinii,

Pilaira van Ticghcm, Nouv. Red•. in Ann. Sci. Nat. ser. 6, vol. i,
p. 51 (1875).
Fruit-body consisting of a sporangiophore and a sporangium.
Sporangiophore arising from thc mycelium without a septum at its
b"se. It is evenly cylindrical and has no basal or subsporangial
swelling. Sporangium black, separated from the sporangiophore by
a columella, and having it.s wall highly eutinised and persistent when
immersed in water. \Vhcn mature the sporangiophore collapses a.nd
there is no projection of the sporangium. The species arc all
eoprophilous.
Pilaira differs from Pilobolus in that its sporangiophore has no
septum at the base, no basal swelling, and no subsporangial swelling,
and in that its sporangium is not violently projected.
In In30 Fitzpatrick, in his book on the PhyeomyeMc$. suggested
that the genus Pilairn. is based on abnormal material of Pilobolus."
There can be no doubt that this view is erroneous. Not only
vau Tieghem aud Brefeld but also Buller, I myscU, aud othcrs havc
observcd and cultivated the type of the genus, Pi/"ira "noma/a, and
havc found it to be '1uitc distinct from any abnormal form of
l'ilobolus.
Five species of Pilaira arc known. The key to them, given
belo\\', is founded on that of Ling Yong.
II

KEY TO TilE SPECIES ｏｬｯｾ

?

-

(Spores round .
lSpores oval or elongated
SPOrangioPhorcs branchcd
{ Sporangiophore" simple
rSporangiophorcs only about I mill. high
,
ISporangiophores up to IO cm. high

.
3 (Spores oval, up to IO f' long
lSpores elongated, up to 22 f' long

IlfLAIRA

nlgrescens
I

Sacca"liana
2
dimidiata
3
anomala
1J!oreaui
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1. Pilaira anomala (Ccs.) Schrijlcr. Pilz,-, in Cohn's Krn'logamen,
Flora yon Sehlcsicn, "01. iii. p. 211 (I 88(1). Sace. Syll. yii. 188.
Pilo!ft-"[U:fJ mwmrdU8 Cesati, in Klotzsch, IIfr!J. t'iv. mycd., no. 15-1.2

(18ul).

Brcfcld, Botan. UnlerSllch. part ·1, pr. (jO<). pI. 4, f. JR, 23-28.
pI. 2, f. E (I8n)).
PiloLolus Jl1uccdo Brcfeld,
Bf)tan. U1Jlersuclt. part I,
1'.27,1'1. I, f. 2:;, 21) (1872).
PituiTa Cesalii \'an Ticgh.
in Ann. Sci. Xat. ser. G,
vol. i, p. 52,1'1. I, f. I·I-U
Asoophora Ccsfllii ('ocmans, J/ofl(ftjrflphi'r, p. ＨｪｾＬ

(18i.")).

Hninicr,

ＱｾＯｬｉｲ ｰＬ

Pl'· 2f1-32, 1'1. I, f. If;-18.
Gro\"(:, in .Journ. BoL,
vol. xxii, p. l:l:!, pI. 2·t.::i,
f. (j; Pilf.Jf;lJ/idfle, p. ＬＧｩｲＺｾ
1'1. n, f. 7, 8.

A

G

Sporangiophore cylindrical,
colourless. at first erect. l-:? em.

high, then growing to a height
of U-12 (or even 20) em., at
length shri"clling and falling
down on the Ijuhstratum.
Sporangium at first yellow,
black when ma.ture, morc or
less glohular, I:!O 250 Ii. diam.,
then hemispherical "ith a

small granular apophysis below;

columella colourless.
hemispherical, but somewhat

FIG. J07.-r'i!llim (l1lf)ma!'l «('ps.) S(:hrr;tr·r.
A, thrf'fl fruit·bodieos, ｣ｯｬ ｡ｊ ＬＮ ｩｮｾＮ
H,
longitudinal OIJti"al section vf a spor·
angllllll. C, ufll'f'r and lowf'r part 'If a
fruit· body, afteT tho dehbepllCt' of tllf'
sporangium; Ill, protrudin2 mucilat!.,.
D, ｓｐｏｉＧｬ ｏｾｩｵｭ
in air, hefore dl,!Ii..,(o('nr'p.
E, r'olumella, l)f'PIl from below. ｡ｦｴｾｲ
till'
fall of the "fl0Talwium. F, a similllT
columE'lIa, in laU'Tal "iew; th('Tf' art>
crystalloids in Loth the stipe alld
columli'lla. G, ..,pores. H. I, and J,
three succps-;h'(' sta::!f'" in tJw formation
of a zyt;'ospore. Copied by .\. H. R.
Buller from \'an Tlf':!hem'.,. SO'll'tlltll
Re.chercht'o<t. ))a:.-'nifiratiOIl; .\, 1l1iluTal
size; 8-1", no; (:, 3hO; H-.J, ::'ltll.

depressed;
spores o,-oid,
nearly colourless (but yellowish in mass). 8-12 Y 6-7 fl.
Zygospores black, globose
or o\'Oid, up to 115 i-' diam ..
epispore cO\'ereu with numerous minute papillae (Brcfeld. l.c. part-t.
l. 26-28).
On dung of sheep, goats, gazelles. Iw.J'<:I'i. rabbits. goor-;c. pig-. a:-.:s,
and horse. Europe, U.S.A. (Pennsyh·ani<t). Rathel' uncommon.
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The zygospores were found by Brefeld on horse dung which had
borne luxuriant crops of fruit bodies (ef. Fig. 107, H-J).
Illustration: Fig. 107.
2. Pilaira nigrescens van Tiegh. in Ann. Sci. Nat. ser. 6,
"01. i, p. GO, pI. I, f. 25-8 (1875).
Grove, Pi/abo/idae, p. 337. Sace.
Syll. vii. 18D.
Sporangiophore shorter than in
the preceding species (1,5-2 em.)
and more slender. Sporangium
FIG. ｬｏｓＮＭｐｩｬＨｊｪｔ｡ｴｬｾｲ･ＮＧｦｃｴｬｳ｜ﾷＮ
Tiegh.
also smaller, but having a simiA, Cour fruit-bodies, collapsing.
B, upJX'r part of II fruit· body
lar granular apophysis; columella.
after dehiscence of the sporangium;
711, protrudillg mucilage. C. upp('r
blackish-violaceous or bluish,
hemispherical, and cnding in a
part of a fruit.body nfter the full
of the sporangium. D, spores.
Copied by A. H. R. Duller from
conical papilla. Spores globose,
van Tieghem's Nom'clle8 Re·
ｾｬ｡ｧｮｩｦ Ｇ ｴ ｯ Ｚ
A,
colourless, 5-6 I-l. in diameter.
cherche".
natural size; B andC. DO; D, 380.
On dung of rabbit. France;
rare. Distinguished by its size, its spores, and its conical and
coloured columella.
Illustration: Fig. 108.
3. Pilaira dimidiata Grove, in Journ. Bot. vol. xxii, p. 132,
pI. 245, f. 7 (t-d (1884); Pilobo/idae, p. 338, pI. 6, f. 10 a-c. Saec.
Syll. vii. 18U.
Sporangiophore slender, cylindrical, and while erect not more
than 0,5-1,0 mm. high, then bending down towards the substratum
and becoming 3-4 mm. long. Sporangium
at first yellow, then black, hemispherical,
100-120 f.l diam.; immediately beneath it
the sporangiophore is \\idened somewhat
FlO. IOIJ.-Pilaira dimidiuta Grove. A, mllturefruit·
body. B, columella. C, spores. Dmwn by
A. H. R. Bullcrfrom sketches made I,y " .. B. Grove
in 1883 without the lISC of a camera lucida.
CJ. Plate 245. Fig. 7, a-d, in Crovo's .Yew or
Nolcll·orlhy FUlIgi, 1884. :\Ingnification: A, 116;
B. 240; C, 660.
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like the apophysis of a moss-capsule (Funa,.ia). Spo,.es ellipsoid,
ｮｬ ｯｾｴ
colourless. I ｾＭ J.t X ,3-G /l..
On dog's dung. England (\\'orccstcl'shil'c); fOllnd onl,\" once,
i\Inrch and April. Distingui:-.hcd from Pi/aira (II/omnIa not only by
its much smaller siz.e. but also by its peculiaI' apophysis. which is
almost as large as the sporangium. hut slightly less in diameter, and
not granular. It was growing luxlll'iuntl.v on a rich suhstI'atulll.
lIlu,tration: Fig. 10!1.
.,l.

Pilaira Saccardiana )!Ol'ini, first Illentioned in Rcadie. Scss.
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FIC. Iln,-i'jll/im ....' acwrdiall(l :'Ilorilli. A, fnlit.!Jodies. sporftng:iophorE''' 11I"nlwhed : sporang:ia Illatuf(>omlnow hanging
do\\-n. B, n bran,..hr-<! sporangiophore jll"nrill,t! two !"por·
nngia. 011(> ill I'id€' dew Rnd the othpl· ｾ ｮ
from aOO\"(',.
C. a f'poran.c:illln niter dehis('('lU'c; g. swollcll jelly. D.
optical ｊｯｮｾｩｬ ｈ ｩｬ ｬ
section of 11 sporongiulIl. ｾｨｯｷｩｬ ｧ
tho
:"pores And lh(' colwnclla. E. tho <:pomngium has I?onc;
the columella remains RIllI. ahout its ha"c. cnn he ｾ ｣ ｮ
a
$relatinous snbstrHlCC dcrin·<J from the litll1cfaclion of the
inferior ZOllo.: of I he :"porongial membrane. F. l'pOfl"s. C.
part of a sportlllgiophoN' who8C spoN\lIp:ium had nOl yet
ripened; in tllp IJl"Oloplu,,:m at·p IHlIllt'rOU8 cr:"stalloids
of lOllcorill('. {'opied hy 1\. H. H. Buller frolll )Iorini's
Riccrcltc in/orno uri IlIIfl IWO'·U fl.'T/llfI Ji Pilaim. ){aguifi.
cfltion: .\. Ill\tllml siz(': H-G. 1I0t statc'c1.

R. Aeead. Sci. 1st. Bologna. 1!lrt4. ,,·ilh plalc, and then named
P. Saccardiana in .Jlclll. H. Arend. Sd, 1st. Bologna, seT. 6, \'01. iii,
p. 128 (1906). Sacco Syll. xxi. 827.
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Sporangiophore rarely emerging from a. rudimentary trophocyst
(which is usually wanting), slender, simple or branched, with at most
two branches. Sporangium globose, faintly depressed frorn above,
90-130 fl- in trans,"ersc diameter. brown abo\'c, then blackish, lower
zono not cutillised and forming a. broad annulus of the membrane
by thc gclatinisation of which thc sporcs arc afterwards set free;
columella shortly conical, UCCp-\+jolct in colour; spores oval,
7-10!..L long. hyaline, but with a smooth pallitl violaceous membrane.
On dung, in the north of Italy.
lllnstration: Fig. 110.
5. Pilaira Moreaui Lillg, in .. Etude morphologi(IUC, cytologique

FIC. 11 I.-Pita ira MOTcuui Ling. 1'0. I, young spornngium. 1'\0. 2,
mAture sporangium, !.'{len in moist. air. No.3, the dehif;CCllcc of the
sporangiulli undel' the influcnco of water which ,,,wells its lower part.
Xo. 4, columcllno nHcr the fall of t.hc sporangium: ft, in profilc;
b, from below. Xo. 5, sporcs. Ko. U, agenninnting;;;pore. :\0.7,
a germinating chlamydospore. From Ling Yang's £//tdc. .:\Iagnification: nos. 1-·1, GO: no. 5, 300; no!". (j and 7, 70.

et Illicrochimique d ' une nOlI\-eHe l\[uCOJ'iIlCe, Pilaira l\loreal1i
(ln26). Sec also Rcv. generalc de Botaniqnc, xlii. ＷｾＳＮ
Spol'allgiophol'cs lax, hyaline. not branched, erect, soon decumuent, 10-12 Clll. high, 30 [L broad. Sporangia at first yellow.
depressed, when mature gloUose, intensely bluish-black, 300-JOO [L
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in diameter (in dwarfed I'ipCCimClli' only ,su [..1). IllcmlH'ane PIK'l'lIstrd.
the upper zOlle cutiniscd. pCI"Sil:ltcnL the lowor gclatilloH"':. deliquescent;
columella. flattened. hroadl.\' aduate. l.iO ｊｬｾ
X
DO-I00!-L. Sporcscylindric-cllip:.:oid. :-<Illooth, hyaline. 18-:!o X S-lO!J.
(sometimes as milch as 2-1- !1. long). granular within, agglutinated;
chlamydoi:ipol'cS few. intercalary ill the submerged mycelium;

zygospore:, not seen.
On dllllg of ｨｯｮｾ｣ｳ
and rabbits. France. _\Ilicd to P. anomafa.
from which it difTers ehiclly in its larger spores. It forllls a gall with

Gltaeloclrulium. Jonesii.
IlIuslmlioll: Fig. 111.

ｂｩ｢ｬ ｯｧｲ｡ｰｨｹＮｾＭＧ ｉ ｨ･
following li:-:t includes all those papers a III I
books which refcl' IllOrc part iCIIlarly to t he ｾｰ｣ ｩ ｳ
of the Pilobolidac
and thcir dilfcl'cntiation. Some additiollal \,"orks. which trcat of the
physiology, ('(:ology. and other 3!'JlCCts of the group. nre cited ill the
preceding Chapters \nittctl by Pl'ofc:,sor Buller,

RIBLlO(:RAI'HY OF THI'; PILOBOLID.E.
,\nderson, I{.. foI.- ,. Tilt· \'alidity {Jf thp genu" "il.lira.,'· in Unin:-rsity of IO\m Studit·s.
"01. X". JlJI, 3 ';'1'1. I (1933).
I'Mis (IS.,2): PI'. 33-18. P. Ofdipus,
B.,.illier. 0,-" Etude sur Ips ＢＮｳＺＨＬｾｬｩｲｯＧＨｉｬｾ
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